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Abstract

Thiols in liquefied petroleum gas are undesirable
due to their foul odor and corrosive nature. The
process of removing these thiols is termed as sweet-
ening. Metal phthalocyanines are reported to be the
most effective sweetening catalyst. However, the
solubility of metal phthalocyanine is low in aqueous
medium. Thus, in an effort to further improve upon
the existing catalysts, a novel cobalt phthalocyanine
sulfonamide catalyst was developed. Laboratory and
commercial evaluation of this catalyst showed en-
hanced activity as compared to a commercial cata-
lyst with comparable stability. With proven higher

activity, comparable stability, design of grass root
oxidizer using this catalyst is the next step. Design
of oxidizers for an extractive sweetening process
based on this catalyst in grass root refineries re-
quires a rigorous kinetic model. The paper reviews
the literature on sweetening kinetics and focuses on
the concepts of design of laboratory reactors for
reaction kinetics studies for such gas-liquid reac-
tions. Laboratory reactor systems can be useful for
accurate estimation of kinetic parameters which can
then be used to design industrial reactors and pre-
dict their performance.
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1 Light Oil Sweetening

1.1 Process

Liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) is often contaminated with
acidic compounds such as H2S, CoS, and thiols, which are
highly odorous and corrosive in nature. The H2S and CoS are
usually removed in an amine pretreatment unit, whereas thiols
are extracted downstream by caustic in a sweetening unit
[1–4]. The extractive sweetening process involves two stages,
starting with extraction and culminating with oxidation. The
lighter mercaptans are first extracted by caustic solution form-
ing water and sodium mercaptide salts as shown in Eq. (1).

2RSHoil + 2NaOHaq fi 2NaSRaq + 2H2Oaq (1)

In the second stage, shown in Eq. (2), these salts (NaSR) are
oxidized by air injection in the presence of a catalyst, to an
organic disulfide (RSSR). This organic disulphide phase sepa-
rates by gravity (separator) from the aqueous caustic solution.
After decantation of disulfides, the regenerated lean caustic sol-
ution is recirculated back to the top of the extractor to continue
extracting mercaptans [1, 2, 5–10].

2NaSRaq + H2Oaq + 0.5O2aq fi 2NaOHaq + RSSRoil (2)

The overall reaction is

2RSHoil þ 0:5O2;aq �!
NaOH;catalyst

RSSRoil þH2Oaq (3)

The catalyst plays an important role in the oxidation of mer-
captides to disulphides. Thiol oxidation mechanism in the
presence of transition metal complexes was studied by Wallace
et al. [11]. A series of transition metal pyrophosphates were
investigated. The overall order of pyrophosphates activity was
reported to be Co > Cu > Ni > Fe. Ligands like phosphomolyb-
date, phosphotungstate, phosphate, and phthalocyanines were
also tried with cobalt as the transition metal. Pyrophosphates
and phthalocyanines were reported to be the most promising.
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Basu et al. [6] and Sorokin [12] reported metal phthalocyanines
using cobalt, vanadium, iron, manganese, and molybdenum as
one of the most effective catalyst for oxidation of thiols. As
metal phthalocyanines have limited solubility in aqueoous
medium, their activity is low in aqueous medium. Hence, for
improved catalytic activity, derivatives like sulphonated and
carboxylated metal phthalocyanines were developed as catalysts
for sweetening of lighter petroleum fractions. Until recently,
cobalt phthalocyanine disulphonate was a commonly used
commercial catalyst in sweetening of LPG and lighter petrole-
um fractions. The dusty nature of this catalyst caused handling
problems. To improve this, the tetrasulphonate form of the
catalyst was developed which was highly soluble but had lower
activity. Accordingly, in an effort to develop novel sweetening
catalysts, the attention was drawn towards the amide group
[13, 14]. Thus, a novel cobalt phthalocyanine sulphonamide
catalyst (CoPcS) higher in activity and of comparable stability
when compared with commercial catalyst was developed
[15, 16].

1.2 Gas Liquid Reactions

The oxidizer in the sweetening process carries out oxidation of
the extracted mercaptides to disulphides in a gas-liquid reac-
tion system governed both by factors connected with transfer
of oxygen from the gas to the liquid phase and by factors asso-
ciated with the chemical reaction [17, 18]. Gas-liquid reactions
are broadly classified based on the Hatta number (g) into fast,
slow, and very slow reactions. It is a dimensionless number sig-
nifying the ratio of maximum possible conversion to maximum
diffusional transport of the reactant in the film. For fast reac-
tions, g > 2, for slow reactions, g ranges from 0.02 to 2, whereas
for very slow reactions, g < 0.02 [19]. In the case of thiol oxida-
tion for uncatalysed or catalysed reactions with low catalyst
concentrations, g was estimated to fall in the range of 0.05 to
1.758 and, hence, it is a slow reaction [20–23]. In such cases,
reaction happens both in the film and bulk. In the case of air-
water system, liquid mass transfer is controlling [24]. There-
fore, transport of oxygen from gas phase to liquid phase is con-
trolled by the liquid mass transport term. To be able to deter-
mine the true kinetics representing industrial conditions, it is
necessary to establish hydrodynamics which ensures maximum
transport of oxygen to the bulk. Substantial literature is avail-
able on mass transfer effects and reaction kinetics studies on
thiol oxidation by Van de Vusse [20], Pal and Sharma [25], Lei-
tao and Rodrigues [21], Xia et al. [22, 26, 27], Ganguly et al.
[16, 28–31], and Ehsani et al. [23, 32]. They studied the mass
transfer, kinetics, and mechanism of catalytic co-oxidation of
pure and mixed thiols (ethanethiol, iso-propanethiol, 1-butane-
thiol, 1-octanethiol, and 2-methyl-2-propanethiol) in gas-liq-
uid and gas-solid-liquid systems. However, literature focused
on laboratory reactor design aspects for overcoming transport
limitations for studying sweetening kinetics is limited. The aim
of the article is to discuss and bring out the procedures for
determining the intrinsic kinetics of oxidation of thiols in gas-
liquid systems by overcoming the hydrodynamic limitations.

1.3 Mechanistic Kinetics

Preliminary kinetics studies have been conducted to establish
the rate law for thiol oxidation kinetics for the aforementioned
catalyst using mechanistic approach [29, 30]. The feed mercap-
tide concentration to an oxidizer in Indian refineries generally
falls in the range of 0.05–0.15 mol L–1. 1-Butanethiol was used
as the representative thiol. The kinetic studies were conducted
with a feed RSH concentration of 0.138 mol L–1 of 1-butane-
thiol at 15, 30 and 45 �C to cover industrial process conditions.
To explain the observed behavior of rate curves obtained dur-
ing the studies, a mechanism was adopted from Wallace et al.
[11]. In this mechanism, it was assumed that catalytic oxidation
occurs via an anion radical mechanism in which thiol radical
was produced through electron transfer from thiolate anion to
trivalent cobalt in the catalyst. The thiolate anions produced by
ionisation of thiols species are responsible for subsequent thiol
oxidation. Pseudo-steady-state kinetics was assumed for the
rates of formation of adducts. Considering the overall stoichi-
ometry, a mechanistic rate law representing double substrate
Michaelis-Menten rate expression was obtained:

� rRSH ¼
k2k3k4 cat½ �tot C4H9SH½ � O2½ �

k�2 k4 þ k�3ð Þ þ k3k4 O2½ � þ k2 k4 þ k�3ð Þ C4H9SH½ � þ k2k3 C4H9SH½ � O2½ �½ �
(4)

In industrial conditions excess air is present in the oxidizer.
Hence, for a constant air flowrate, Eq. (4) simplifies to a single
substrate Michaelis-Menten rate expression:

�rRSH ¼
kI

1 cat½ �tot C4H9SH½ �
KM þ C4H9SH½ �½ � (5)

For a relatively high KM (Michaelis-Menten constant) as
compared to the feed mercaptide concentration (CRSH), the
rate expression in Eq. (5) is further simplified to a first order
rate law which explained the rate data obtained in previous
studies on thiol oxidation kinetics studies reasonably well
[29, 30].

�rRSH ¼ keff cat½ �totCRSH ¼ kcatCRSH (6)

where:

keff ¼
kI

1

KM

The rate law derived in Eqs. (4) and (5) compares well with
kinetic studies conducted by Xia et al. [22] using phthalocya-
nine based catalysts for thiol oxidation.

2 Discussions on Gas-Liquid Reactor
Design

Discussions are presented to evolve an appropriate design of a
laboratory reactor by establishing hydrodynamics, which will
help in determining intrinsic kinetic parameters for the catalyst



useful for industrial reactor design, and prediction of perform-
ance with a reasonable accuracy.

2.1 Hydrodynamic Aspects

g indicates the sweetening reaction to be slow. The reaction is,
hence, expected to take place both in the film and the bulk.
Moreover, the reaction will happen in the bulk after transport
of oxygen through the film. Therefore, design of the laboratory
reactor system should be such that it ensures maximum trans-
fer of oxygen to the liquid containing mercaptides. In case of
air-water system, the liquid film resistance is controlling [24].
The liquid side mass transport is represented by SKLOi as indi-
cated in Eq. (7). The objective is to maximize this mass trans-
port of oxygen by designing a suitable laboratory reactor with
required hydrodynamics.

SKL(Oi–OL) � SKLOi (7)

The solubility of oxygen at the air-water interface, Oi, is in-
fluenced by the partial pressure, pO2

, which is determined by
composition of the gas as well as the total gas pressure, Pt. The
relationship [33] between these parameters is expressed in
Eq. (8).

Oi ¼
pO2

H
(8)

This physical mass transport can also be correlated with the
agitator power consumption, Pc, and the superficial gas veloc-
ity, vg, as reported by Cooper et al. [34] and Van de Vusse [20].

Therefore,

SKLOi / Pc=Vð Þ v2=3
g

� �
pO2

(9)

Considering geometric scaling, physical mass transport may
be interpreted in terms of the mercaptan oxidation rate (Q),

SKLOi / Pc=Vð Þ Q2=3
.

V4=9
� �

pO2
(10)

Eq. (10) may also be expressed in terms of the oxygen/air
flowrate (QF), which depends on Q,

SKLOi / Pc=Vð Þ Q2=3
F

.
V4=9

� �
pO2

(11)

The oxygen/air flowrate needs to be maintained at much
higher values than what is required stoichiometrically, to en-
sure presence of excess oxygen. Therefore, for given experi-
mental conditions comprising of mercaptan loading, Q molar
air flowrate, QF reactor volume, V, and oxygen partial pressure,
pO2

, the dependence may be simplified to the following expres-
sion.

SKLOi / f Pcð Þ (12)

Power requirements for an agitated sparged contactor have
been reported by researchers [35–42]. One such correlation
proposed by Michel and Miller [36] is expressed in Eq. (13). In
general, Pc is smaller than Po.

Pc ¼ 0:812
P2

oNd3

Q0:56
G

� �0:45

(13)

where:

Po ¼ NpN3d5rL

The power number, NP, is a dimensionless number used for
quantifying the power requirements of an impeller under un-
gassed conditions for mixing of a fluid system. It depends on
impeller Reynolds number and system geometry [43]. NP for
different impeller designs have been reported by Nienow and
Miles [44].

Hence,

SKLOi / f Nð Þ (14)

For a given set of operating conditions, the relationship in
Eq. (14) points out the need to study the dependence of physi-
cal mass transfer on N over a broad range. The transport of
oxygen to the liquid phase may be experimentally monitored
in terms of dissolved oxygen concentration, OL. The critical
speed, Nc, can be determined once OL reaches a saturation val-
ue ensuring maximum possible transfer of oxygen to the liquid
phase at the given experimental conditions. The kinetics should
be studied at N > Nc conditions, ensuring hydrodynamic condi-
tions for maximum oxygen transport to the liquid reaction
mixture so that it meets the criterion of the rate law in Eq. (6)
and intrinsic kinetics may be established.

2.2 Gas-Liquid Reaction Aspects

Here, sufficient availability of oxygen in liquid bulk is consid-
ered due to hydrodynamic conditions established as per proce-
dures mentioned in the hydrodynamics section. The film
theory is used to explain the transport combined with chemical
reaction to derive the overall gas-liquid reaction rate. A refer-
ence scheme depicting the mass transfer and reaction process
in the gas, film, and bulk liquid is shown in Fig. 1. The partial
differential equation, which holds for the diffusion process
combined with chemical reaction for RSH component in the
film, may be expressed as shown in Eq. (15).

DT
¶2CRSH

¶z2 þ rRSH ¼
¶CRSH

¶t
(15)

Figure 1. Reference scheme depicting mass transfer with reac-
tion in light oil sweetening.



Considering negligible accumulation of mercaptans within
the infinitesmal film, the equation is simplified to an ordinary
differential equation [45] as shown in Eq. (16).

DT
d2CRSH

dz2 ¼ �rRSH (16)

Boundary Conditions

The boundary conditions pertaining to the reference scheme in
Fig. 1 for the solution of Eq. (16) are:

dCRSH

dz
¼ 0;O ¼ Oi for z ¼ 0; t > 0

CRSH ¼ CRSHðtÞ;O ¼ OL for z ¼ zL; t > 0

Hydrodynamic conditions established in the laboratory reac-
tor ensures maximum oxygen transport to liquid at high stirrer
speed (N > Nc) leading to minimum zL and therefore the ap-
proximation in Eq. (17).

Oi~OL (17)

As explained in mechanistic kinetics section in Eq. (6), when
excess oxygen is present, the reaction rate is independent of
oxygen concentration and is proportional to mercaptan con-
centration. The solution of the equation gives the overall reac-
tion rate R(t) at a given time, t > 0.

RðtÞ ¼ S
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
kcatDT

p
tanh ðgÞCRSHðtÞ

þ kcat 1� SzLð ÞCRSHðtÞ (18)

where:

g ¼ zL

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
kcat

DT

s

CRSH(t) represents bulk concentration and may lie between 0
and C0

RSH for z > zL with O = OL at any given t > 0. The overall
reaction rate R(t) in Eq. (18) for mass transfer combined with a
chemical reaction consists of the combination of film and bulk
terms. The first term represents the transport and reaction
involved in the film and the second term represents the reac-
tion term in the bulk. On rearrangement, the expression in
Eq. (19) is obtained.

RðtÞ ¼ S
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
kcatDT

p
tanh ðgÞ þ kcat 1� SzLð Þ

h i
CRSHðtÞ (19)

The effect of film term on the overall reaction rate may be
neglected if the magnitude of g is reduced. This can be achieved
by reducing the film thickness by generating a large number of
small bubbles with a suitable sparger and impeller design, and
by maintaining stirrer speeds of N > Nc, as explained in the hy-
drodynamics section. In addition to this, the reactions may
need to be carried out at low temperatures and low catalyst
concentrations. Therefore, maintaining experimental condi-
tions such as high stirrer speed, low temperature, and low cata-
lyst dosage, g can be significantly reduced (g << 1), simplifying
Eq. (19) to Eq. (20).

RðtÞ ¼ kcatCRSHðtÞ ¼ �rRSH (20)

2.3 Laboratory Reactor Design

Considering the reactor design aspects, laboratory reactor sys-
tem for oxidation of thiols should preferably be done in an agi-
tated semi-batch reactor ensuring excess and continuous flow
of oxygen/air through a sparged system. The stirred sparged
semi-batch reactor has other advantages such as simplicity in
design, compactness, and homogeneous mixing due to agita-
tion leading to good temperature control that are essential for
kinetic studies. Contacting of gas-liquid is dependent on the
interfacial area per unit reactor volume, S of the system. S in
turn depends on gas hold up, eg, and bubble diameter, dBM, as
shown in Eq. (21). It is evident that significant eg and small
dBM are desirable as it leads to increased S. Gas hold-up is
influenced by vg and Pc. Similarly, high impeller speed results
in lower zL leading to higher KL values. All this is helpful for
maximisation of the volumetric mass transfer coefficient, KLS,
which is essential for maximizing the transport of oxygen from
gas to liquid phase. Maximisation of KLS may be achieved in a
reactor by designing a suitable sparger and impeller geometry.

S ¼
6eg

dBM
(21)

There are many reports on the performance of various
sparger types like pipe, ring, concentric, conical, and disc. Ring
type spargers have been reported to produce highest fractional
eg and eliminate impeller flooding [46, 47]. The effect of the
sparger material has also been reported in the literature. Chak-
raborty et al. [48] reported ceramics to be one of the most
effective materials resulting into higher eg. The effect of the
sparger ring diameter s has also been studied and found that
spargers with 0.45d, 0.80d, 1.40d, and 2.0d dimensions are the
most effective ones, where d represents impeller diameter [46,
49–52]. The effect of sparger location has also been reported in
the literature. It has been found that spargers located below im-
peller with smaller orifice size are the most effective [50–53].
The diagram of a ring sparger is shown in Fig. 2. For this sys-
tem of alkaline aqueous phase of 13–15 wt % strength, viscosity
is expected to fall in the range of 0.93 to 2.32 cP [10]. Holland
and Chapman [54] recommend a propeller or a flat blade tur-
bine impeller for such applications. The distance between

Figure 2. Diagram of a ring type sparger.



impeller and sparger also plays an important role. It has been
reported that impellers placed near to spargers generate smaller
bubble sizes leading to lower terminal velocity, vt with higher eg

[47, 50, 53, 55]. The diagram of a propeller type and a flat blade
turbine type impeller are shown in Fig. 3 and 4, respectively.
The use of baffles is also necessary for proper distribution of
the gas and to avoid the formation of vortex at the free surface
of the liquid [46]. The probable design of the reaction vessel,
along with the relative dimensions of sparger, impeller, and baf-
fles for achieving quality mixing for kinetic studies is suggested
based on the reactor design aspects discussed earlier and rec-
ommendations of various researchers [46, 49, 54, 56, 57], is
shown in Fig. 5.

2.4 Experimental Conditions for Reaction Rate
Determination

As explained in the gas liquid reaction section, for estimation
of intrinsic kinetics, g needs to be maintained significantly low.
In order to maintain low g, it is recommended to conduct the
experiments at temperatures 15–30 �C with catalyst concentra-
tions in the range of 5–25 ppm and the stirrer speed N > Nc.
The feed thiol concentration may be varied in the range of
0.05–0.15 mol L–1 and the pressure Pt may be varied from 1 to
7 atm to represent industrial conditions. The stirred semi-batch
sparged reactor was specifically selected for its advantages, such
as simplicity in design, compactness, and homogeneous mixing

Figure 3. Diagram of a propeller-type impeller.

Figure 4. Diagram of a 6-blade flat-blade turbine-type impeller.

Figure 5. Experimental set-up. Components: (1) gas cylinders; (2) pressure regulator valves; (3) valves; (4) mass flow controllers; (5) four-
way valve; (6) pressure indicator; (7) temperature indicator; (8) D.O. analyzer; (9) safety relief valve; (10) motor; (11) sampling system;
(12) back pressure regulator; (13) impeller; (14) sparger; (15) baffles; (16) reactor jacket; (17) thermostatic water bath; (18) product outlet;
(19) reactor vessel; (20) isolation valve. Dimensional ratios: B/D = 1/12; (b/d) = 1.5; HL/D = 1; d/D = 1/3; CL/HL = 1/3; s/d = 0.45–2.



leading to good temperature control, that are essential for ki-
netic studies. Experimental conditions mentioned here shall
ensure that mass transfer resistance is minimum so that intrin-
sic kinetics could be determined. Mole balance in terms of RSH
in a semi-batch reactor may be expressed as in Eq. (22).

dNRSH

dt
¼ Fin

RSH � Fout
RSH þ rRSHV (22)

RSH inflow and outflow to/from the reactor will not be
present, hence, considering constant volume system, RSH mole
balance is simplified to Eq. (23).

�rRSH ¼ �
dCRSH

dt
(23)

The reaction mixture samples needs to be collected at time
intervals and the measured concentrations are to be correlated
with a polynomial [31], as shown in Eq. (24). Thiol oxidation
kinetics may therefore be systematically studied as a function
of feed mercaptide concentration, CRSH, catalyst concentration
([cat]tot), temperature (T), and oxygen partial pressure (pO2

)
within the prescribed range of parameters for maintaining low
g for validity of Eq. (20).

CRSH (t) = a1 + b1t + c1t2 (24)

Considering Eq. (20) and (23), intrinsic kinetic parameters
may be determined by using Eq. (25)

kcat ¼
� b1 þ 2c1tð Þ

a1 þ b1t þ c1t2ð Þ (25)

2.5 Correlations

eg, dBM, and KLS depend on the sparger-impeller geometry, agi-
tation intensity, and liquid phase properties. Therefore, exten-
sive work has been done to develop such correlations [46].
Accordingly, a variety of correlations for predicting gas hold-
up [35, 58–61], bubble diameter [35, 62, 63], and volumetric
mass transfer coefficient [64–68] have been reported. The most
commonly cited correlations for dBM, eg, and KLS by Calder-
bank [35], Loiseau et al. [58], and Yoshida et al. [64], are shown
in Eqs. (26)–(28). Hence, depending on the system parameters
the experimental hydrodynamic performance of the reactor
may be verified with theoretical predictions of dBM, eg, and KLS
as well for validation.

dBM ¼ 4:15
s0:6

ðPc=VÞ0:4r0:2
L

" #
eg

0:5 þ 0:0009 (26)

eg ¼ 0:011v0:36
g s�0:36m�0:056 P0

V
þ Pc

V

� �0:27

(27)

KLS ¼ 1:1 N3D2� �2=3
v2=3

g (28)

2.6 Instrumental Techniques

In addition to the theoretical methods, experimental methods
are available for estimation of dBM, S, and KLS. Image analysis

techniques are used for the estimation of dBM, which may also
be further correlated with eg to obtain S [69]. Image analysis
involves a combination of bubble capture cell, a microscope,
and a CCD camera. The illumination source is positioned
opposite of the camera and cell. 1000–3000 bubble samples are
measured for determination of the mean bubble diameter. For
the measurement of S in gas liquid reactions, commonly used
methods include light scattering techniques and chemical
methods. The light scattering method can be used in systems
where gas is in the dispersed phase [35, 46, 70, 71]. In the
chemical method, a gas liquid reaction system with known
kinetics is considered [72]. The interfacial area (S) may be esti-
mated from absorption rates if the parameters like diffusivity
and rate constant are known. The most commonly used tech-
nique for KLS measurements in gas liquid reactions is the
dynamic gas absorption method [18, 46, 69, 73]. In this meth-
od, a pure gas is introduced into the liquid at t = 0, and the con-
centration of the dissolved gas in the liquid phase (AL) is mea-
sured as a function of time. An FTIR probe may also be
incorporated in the reactor for investigations leading to in situ
mechanistic investigation studies [74–77]. The reactor system
may be interfaced through software for continuous data log-
ging for recording history of different parametric profiles like
the concentration (CRSH), the temperature (T), the pressure
(Pt), the volumetric mass transfer coefficient (KLS), the mean
bubble size (dBM), and the reactant, intermediate, and product
component profiles. These recorded profiles can be extremely
helpful in data analysis for the determination of kinetic param-
eters and mechanistic pathways.

2.7 Industrial Reactor Performance

Experimental evaluation and commercial performance has
confirmed optimum catalyst dosage to be around 200 ppm
[30, 31]. Since the power consumption of nonstirred systems is
negligible, they are preferable in industrial flow reactors. The
air flow rate is kept 200 % higher than the stoichiometric require-
ment to ensure excess availability of oxygen. At the same time, Oi

level may be increased by operating the oxidizer at 5–7 atm pres-
sure. However, zL may be 5–50 times higher as compared to the
well stirred systems. The presence of significant catalyst dosage,
elevated operating temperatures, and much higher zL values in
industrial reactors, raises g (g > 2), indicating the reactions to
happen in the film instead of the bulk. Therefore, for an industri-
al reactor, a packed bed contactor is preferred. Simulations
showed approximately 20 min as the required residence time in
industrial reactors, which was validated by industrial perform-
ance [31]. Having determined the kinetic parameters in a labo-
ratory scale chemical reactor, the industrial performance may
be predicted with reasonable accuracy [16] by Eq. (29) using
the residence time distribution (RTD) curves pertaining to the
industrial reactor hydrodynamics.

Cpre
RSH ¼ Co

RSH

Xm

j¼1

e�kcattj E tj
� �

Dt (29)



3 Conclusions

Thiols in liquefied petroleum gas are undesirable due to their
odor and corrosive nature. Conversion of thiols to less deleteri-
ous disulphides is termed as sweetening which is achieved in
an oxidizer. The design of an oxidizer in a LPG treatment unit
requires studies on thiol oxidation kinetics. This review paper
analyses the steps involved in designing a suitable laboratory
reactor which can determine true kinetics of oxidation reaction
of thiols. It is known that sweetening reactions are inherently
slow. Hence, the reaction happens both in film and the bulk.
The transport of oxygen from gas phase to liquid phase is con-
trolled by liquid film resistance. To be able to determine the
true kinetics representing industrial conditions, it is necessary
to establish hydrodynamics which ensures maximum transport
of oxygen to the bulk. The problem has been analyzed from the
hydrodynamics point of view and an overall rate expression
based on gas liquid reaction concept has been developed. Based
on this analysis an agitated sparged semi-batch reactor with
suitable dimensions has been recommended for thiol oxidation
kinetics studies. This design is capable of generating small sized
bubbles, assisted by high stirring, ensuring required hydrody-
namic conditions essential for maximum transport of oxygen
to the liquid bulk. Although the paper focuses on sweetening
kinetics however, the understanding gained from this review is
applicable to any gas-liquid reaction system of a similar nature.
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Symbols used

a1, b1, c1 [–] coefficients of polynomial in
Eq. (24)

b [m] blade height
AL [mol L–1] concentration of A in the bulk

liquid
B [m] baffle width
[cat]tot [mol L–1] CoPcS catalyst concentration
c [m] height of the sparger
C [mol L–1] concentration

height of the impellerCL [m]
[C4H9SH] [mol L–1] 1-butanethiol concentration in rate

Eq. (4)
d
dBM

D

[m] impeller diameter
[m] mean bubble diameter
[m] reactor diameter

DT

E(t)
[m2h–1]
[min–1]

F [mol min–1]

diffusivity of thiols
residence time distribution
function
molar flow rate

H [m3 atm kmol–1] Henry’s coefficient
HL [m] height of liquid in the reactor

vessel
k2

k–2

[L mol–1min–1] forward rate constant of first linear
adduct formation step during
production of thiol radicals

[min–1] backward rate constant of first
linear adduct formation step
during production of thiol radicals

k3

k–3

[L mol–1min–1] forward rate constant of the second
linear adduct formation step
during production of thiol radicals

[min–1] backward rate constant of the
second linear adduct formation
step during production of thiol
radicals

k4 [min–1] rate constant of thiol radical
formation step



kcat [min–1] effective catalytic rate constant
keff [L mol–1min–1] effective rate constant
kI

1 [L mol–1min–1] rate constant as in Eq. (5)
KL [m h–1] liquid side mass transfer coefficient
KM [mol L–1] Michaelis-Menten constant
NRSH [mol] moles of thiols in the semi-batch

reactor
N [min–1] impeller speed
Np [–] power number
Nc [min–1] critical impeller speed
O [mol L–1] oxygen concentration in film
[O2] [mol L–1] oxygen concentration in rate

Eq. (4)
OG [mol L–1] oxygen concentration in gas phase
Oi [mol L–1] oxygen concentration at the gas

liquid interface
OL [mol L–1] oxygen concentration in liquid

phase
pO2

[atm] partial pressure of oxygen
Pc [W] power requirement in sparged

systems
Po [W] power requirement in ungassed

systems
Pt [atm] total pressure
Q [kmol h–1] mercaptan oxidation rate
QF [kmol h–1] molar airflowrate
QG [m3s–1] volumetric gas flowrate
–rRSH [mol L–1min–1] rate of thiol disappearance
R(t) [mol L–1min–1] overall reaction rate
s [m] sparger diameter
S [m2m–3] interfacial area per unit volume of

the reactor
t [min] experimental time
tj [min] jth time element of the residence

time distribution curve
T [K] temperature
V [L] volume of liquid phase in the

reactor
vg [m s–1] superficial gas velocity
vt [m s–1] terminal gas velocity
zL [m] film thickness

Greek symbols

eg [–] gas holdup
g [–] Hatta number
Dt [min] time interval
rL [kg m–3] liquid density
m [kg m–1s–1] liquid viscosity
s [N m–1] surface tension

Sub- and superscripts

0 initial
i air water interface
in in to the reactor
L bulk liquid
out out of the reactor
pre predicted
RSH thiol
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